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Mrs. flarab A. Evans,' Mrs. P. J. Mann.
Mri. Johnson and Mrs. Eggert. The
other who have ; served presidential
term, but war not present, war Mrs.
J. C. Card, Mr. Cleveland Rockwall and IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEARING APPAREL

VISITS THE STYLE STORE. . .

r--r

Mrs. A.'. H. Breyman. ", .-"?..V.fev;
' Miss Kuby Crlchton gav a pretty tea
Friday afternoon in compliment to Mia
Shirley Eastham, who has Just returned
from Briar Cliff. Miss Chriohton was flARY PRICE REDUCTIONSMRAORIa graduate thla year from the Portland
Academy and her guests were the girls
of ber class. The room were deoorated
with L France roses. .Her guest were
Mica Shirley Eaatham. Mlse Elisabeth
Stewart. Mis Kalen Strelt Miss Nora ON SILK SUITS If ... ' v

! V

In commemorationi of fh$ Glorious Fourth
V we will make the three days prior to its cele-- .... -- r..). -- . ,W

" ' ", '''
'''

,

Stewart, Ml" Sadie Jackson. Miss Clara
Weidler, Mlse Alice Forbes. Mlea Ce-

lesta Moore, Mlse Mamie Dunne, Mis
Louise Small, Mlaa MarJorie Hoffman,
Misses Gertrude and Alice Robblns,
Mis Ada Burke, Ml' Gladye Rosa, Mlse
Pansy Sweetser, Mis Llnley Morton,
Miss Queen Moreland, Mlaa Emily Croa-ae-n

and Miss Jean Brownlle. ,n",:-
,.-- : yl"':-- k ;

Mr. Curtis Holcomb of 11 Sellwood
street gave a tea, Thursday afternoon In
compliment to her Hater, Mr. Edward

? bration an event in price reductions long to. ' ' '

be remembered by all who will participate ' M S -

in inis special saie. ,
.

. . .; rv;-

SILK SUITS
M. Cousin, who has Just returned from
Mexico City. The drawing-roo- m ' and
dining-roo- m were Cecorated with pink ,

rose, and the reception hall with crim
son rambler. Mra Koleomb wore a pink
pompadour silk gown, and Mra. Cousin In all this season's most favorite styles, the

' smartest creations and prettiest ' shades will
Jbe placed'on sale for Monday. 'Tuesday and,'v:s.'-r::.- , ;k --rw-H ic- -

. Wednesday at one-ha- lf (and less)' their reg-- fs i
1 ular value. " ' ' '

.
'

. 'r : .".V , , . U'k I
fHE warm Je days seem to hare

I robbed the society ' leaders cf J ' 1 r ffihJK1 Q. 'moat of their , energy an4 the t ' ill M M - ' sleeves, beautifully made and trimmed; valweek has been a quiet one. Most
of the aetlrtty has been among ues up td $26.00 Special dur LrTl la I 1 fA --11$12.25,1 'the real young people who bare filled In Tingnthirsale- v their time wlta boating partlea, and

teas and dinners In compliment to their Eton Suits, elaborately trimmed and smartly, young members who have returned, from
' school and oolleg for the vacation.

' i . ; C
v The Bouse that' Jack-Built."- . which

is to be built at the Marquam this week
j j is monopolising much or the time and

architectural talent of both young and
; old. The young peopla have put In

, aome time almost-- ' every day making
- i roeea for .the operetta and have had
, , pleasant social times over the construe
v lion. The older onee have been busy

rehaarsing the children and lending
moir aia in one way ana another In

" designed; values up;to $50.00 '.yJ-O- 11 IISpecial during this "sale; . . i. t)awOU U
- Fancy Shirt Waist Suits,' extremely fashion-- :

ably featured ; ; values up to ij Q A A
t

$34.paf-;Special;duri- ng; sale : 'D J, O.UU
- High ' Tailored White 5 Serge Suitsp Eton
. styl5, tastefully trimmed and finished; vaK
,ues up to $40.0CM-Speci- aI dur-- (10 AA

' ing "this sale. .. ; . . v. . V. ; . r; J) 1 0.UU.
Eton Coats, three-fourt- h length and Kimo--
no sieves; values up to $18.00 . :. CQ H C
'Special during sale; v. ... . .tPOgl O

jrespeet to staging the play and COS-- I. I I is V .
. tummy in participant. The e
' will doubtleaa b one of the mo
lar events of the week. , ,

'
:. r;.- - ' w : r '

Jirs. am Tlchner nUrtalned with a
luncheon of 14 covers Wednesday . In

- honor of Mrs. Philip Metaohan, who will
Z leave with Mr. ' Metschaa and . their '

daughters. Pansy and LlUlan.. la July
; for a trip abroad. The Uble was pretty
; with an artificial pond in the eenter, on

which rested an ocean liner completely
Ubleequipped. deoorated

t (beautifully In pink and white. The fa--- vora were email suitcase, 'hampers.
, satchels, traveling bag's, - kodaks and

White and colored Washable Summer Suits,
' values $6.50r-Spec- ial' during .(IJ CI

this sale. (Dd O
Alterations will be made free of charge. Pur-
chases will be charged to your account if you

. so desire. ,

"
, .

"

' otoer articles euggeetlve of travel.
v ' After luncheon wblat was played, and' Mr. J. P. O'Brien and Mrs. B. W.

Crlchton won the prise. The ball waa
iransrormeo into a tropical garden,
where Parsons' orchestra played. The
drawing-roo- m wis decorated with crim
son mmbiere. and the aitung-roo- m with

i n as--v aav-- ai aaji canei sjaraniuma. .....
Cover were laid for Mrs. Phtllo Met

Week.Dr. and Mrs. William KIlllDsaworth, Married , Lastschan. Mrs. O. A. McArthur. Mrs. David
M. Dunne, Mra Lou Ueaa. Mrs. W. Wynn NG CO.Photograph by B. W. Moore.wunnon, Mrs. fnuin juetscnan jr., Mrs.J. P. O'Brien. Mrs. E. W. Crlchton, Mrs.
Frank Stokes. Mrs. John Annand. Mrs.
Edward Holman, Mrs. W, 8. Stirling.
Mrs. J. B. Sutherland and Mrs. Tlchner.

tores of black" Velvet: "Mra." E. T Har
mon. In white silk: Mrs. C w, Sher

wore white Spanish lace over whits silk;
Their mother, Mrs. MendenhaU, received
with them, and she wore black voll over
white silk. - -. - ... i

Dman, in white lace; Mra. J, K. Clark, In THE STORE WHERE
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD COR. WASHINGTON AND TENTHimported blacic lace gown Mrs. hi. v.

in a whits pattern gown embroidered In
blue. Miss Wilson wore a whim gown
with a striped effect in dark blue. Mrs.
K. A. J..ilackensle wore a whit em-
broidered gown with a white hat; Mrs.
J. K. KoUock was .charming In a white
and blue dress with a hat to match;
Mra Walter Burrell wore a lavender

An- - elaborate reception About 100 guests called, and Mrs.' waa ? given Gardner, in black and white laos over
white satin. ..v a-- , v 4 Lulu Dahl Mijler contributed to the enMonday evening by Dr.' and Mrs. Henry ioyment of the afternoon with severalWaldo Cos at their, beautiful home, on Mrs. Jamee Steel, In black silk with llghtful songs. Assisting the hostess

in the drawlnoroom were Mra John Animmij-iui- n ana ixvejOT streets as a I oucnaui jaoe inmiDinm, jura. v. costume with a hat bo match; Mra Wal
ter V. Smith waa in a white emOoa. in black silk trimmed with Jet: Mrs. nand. Airs. Abe Tlchner and Mrs. jolia Dorothy Effinger and Mis 'Kathleen O-- . mm . . . . .Obroidered gown ' with "white hat andP. j. Mann, in white satin and duchessformal opening for. tho new 'home.

About 500 guests called and many let
for some time been, connected with the
Portland high school, and Mr. Herdmanlace: Mrs. Frederick Egeart, in elaborate Armstrong, who are vlstUng there with

Miss Polly Hewitt 8averal of theplumes; Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph In black
laca over white chiffon and a black

- 'Aiexanaer, .
In the dining-roo- m Mrs. H. W. Holden

end Mrs. W. R. Ladd presided at thetable, and the girls assisting were Mis
ters and telegrams - of congratulation was formerly mm ino v ""V?.'v.--;

amy and Is now principal, of young girls went ut for the Afternoonand white hat trimmed with ; black
biacK lace over sun; Mrs. Milton w.
Smith, in white lace; and Mra B. I
Thompson, in an - Imported gown of
blue-gra- y trimmed wlth-poln- t laca. Aa-- i

Bide high genoouplumes; Mr. J. B. "Montgomery in white
. were received.

' Dr. an Mrs Coe received under,
',- it - .v

Mrs. Robert W. Lels and her sister.Miss Hoyt. who went east several waeka
black hat and whit Miss Virginia Merges. . . . .lingerie witnplumes: Mrs. Holt Wilson In a white - ' V. ; Mr and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd and theirIsisung mem were miss n.na xmcvuiiv. ago, are expected home the middle oflaurel wreath wrought . from ,. silver

with IS little UghU for their years of Miss' Far Nichols. Miss Kllia Parker I emoroiaered gown; Miss Haxel uolpti in Several Portlanders went to Eugene their little , daughter Helen, returned mil wee, rney text Joton JJTiaay.
to attend commencement at the Univer .Wednesday evening from their trip toand Miss Helen Harmon, all in dainty Trench blue silk with touches of gold

White frocks.. Mlsi Oeraldlne Coyrsen snd a lack picture hat; Mrs. Frank
served punch on the north porch, Freemen in a white gown trimmed with

married Ufa.--t A. few golden, sprays
represented their ,' hop for a golden ."'The Misses Alice snd Gertrude Rob- -sity of Orejron last week. The presl-- j

, ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
, INVITATIONS FOR .

WEDDINGS
We are preptred to executt
orders for luperior Copperplato
Engraving In the htett Tiffany

' styles. -
,

'.'.- - ,J ,.'".; ' .4.

Kilham Stationery &
: Printing Co. '

245 .WASHINGTON STREET

wedding.' ; They received in the draw. Dins are here to spend the summer with
their aunt, Mrs. Lee Hoffman, and her

the orient , They give an enthusiastic
account of the pleasures of their trip.
Mr. , and Mrs. J. K.KollocTc and Miss

dents puoao reception Tuesday after-noo- a,

the alumni banquet Wednesday
Parsons' orchestra played anT" the P'" ann a pinit picture hat. -

young people enjoyed dancing on the Among the guest present were Mrs.
third floor. There were many elaborate Swinburne; Mrs. W. C. Alvordi Mrs.
gowns wont by the guests and the Bingham,- - the v Misses - Burns,' Miss

lng .room, which- - i -- 4 handsome Louis u.ueuiat, union mnfjuna,
aftarnoon and the alumni ball WednesXV room and was decorated with Bride Mary Brownlle. Helen's school friend,

went to 8eattle to meet them. The Miss Shirley Eastham and Miss Userosea. evening marked one of the most elab- - uusan, Mrs. jatnti lmmnr the Misses
orate functions 'of the summer season. Rnoda, Ernestine and Olive Falling,

' w if IMrs. Frank, Freeman, Mrs.' Patterson T.n,Ma will remain here for a few weeks
day evening were the principal social
event, but, beginning with the bacca-
laureate services Hunday there was

itoenier nave returned rrom Briar Clirf,
where they have been attending schoolbefors going to the coast for the sum--f The musicals given by Mrs. Walter ""lBeL Baiph w Wilbur. Mrs.

' 'In the reception' hall were' quantities
of red Jacqueminot roses. In the living
room there were crlmaoa ramblers. The

mer--
-

. M-- f wubur, tMrs. T," a. Eliot, the something to attend constantly.. At theJ. Burns .Thursday afternoon was a de-

lightful affair. About 20ft guests were Minse niiioi, air. . u. uatii or tne alumni ball Mr. Harriet K. McArthurbarracks. Mr. fleorir daaa Mra H W. I nt thla v waa nitmnu. : ), x- - Mrs. Arthur C Mlnott Mlaa OllaanMrs. Frank-- Branch .Riley entertained
Corbet L the Misses Flandra. Mra. C. I fiur T.iiafla Carann iu a u I ... . . f tha ana a number or others returned Thursentertained by Miss Elisabeth Ha rwaa'

dining room was much admired and
made a pnstty scene with pink roses inlarge bowls. It opens into the conserv-
atory, a cool, darkened room, lined with

A . ivvinii: MI.7 u...i n ii "7 ir wwn a luncuauH i i vv",.- - day from a fishing trip V Meadows. . r . ....T. ....... ...v..- - . A-- , .v.iii , nu tt lawu, uai I Oil, I . , , njria UAtirrich, sympathetio messo voice, Mra
Warren E. Thomas accompanied her In

eri- Treat jfiatt. Mrs. Sol Hlrsch, Mrs. Amonit the Portland DeoDle who went 'v ""'. iV "T. ". .f1
Walter F. BurrelL Mr. Edward. th nn th.rt n Mn C u u. her Bridge followed iff the aft- w w- -cortc Darn ana contaminr trie aauarlum Miss Emeatlna Kallina- - rat n mad Tnaa.emoon. The " were Mrs. Lestera 'chafmQig progfain.'rMrs.;' Swtnburne

wag- - an honor, guest. Many handsome
arowns were worn and the afternoon was

u.i nnm uu sin. Aruiur, Ai ro. wiiuam u. f enton, HoracePark from Vancouver. Mrs. H. D. Kenton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Ood-Oree- n,

Mlsses Flanders, Mrs. Mackln-- 1 ard. Homer D. Angell, Miss Helen Bar--
day from Massachusetts, where she has
lust been graduated from Smith col

It Is decorated with a choice collection
of sea' shells. The library, an orientalrnm, was decorated In yellow rosea
Tlie rooms upstair were thrown open

KoUock, Mrs. Ernest Laldlaw Miss Alice
Snnxhurv. and her aueat. Miss Bheehan lege. ; , -- .; .I of California, Miss Lull Hall and .Mrs. WEDDING

AND VI5ITINQ CARDS
one of the fashionable functions of the Houghton, Mrs. David Honeyman, Mrs. Raff ety. Walter Ll Whlttlesev. qus a,, wignt. e

Morton H. Insley, Mrs. .John K. Kol Miss Shlrlev Bastham Mntartainad laatr. Kwi Aims nummer. ur. jonn k'r "S.uv"'.; .'.v-week.--- '' ."--

Barber. Mrs. Katherine Ward Pone. night with a launch party and dinner atMrs. T. M. " Anderson gave largeiars. isurns wuri www --it nvu una i KOeHler. Mra Allen Lewis, Mrs. Stew. judge and Mrs. Gallowsy, Miss Bessie ner motner s country nome at oswego.art B. Llnthlcum, Mrs. Margaret Mor Kelfey. Barry C, Eastharn and Senator luncheon yesterday at her summer hometouches of black. -

John M. GeartflL f . fniiimhta. lvnnit Vancouver. Mrs.Mrs. Swinburne attracted much at rison, me missea oaney. &ira K, A. J.
Mackensle. Mra. A. L. Miwll. Mrs. Miss Miriam VJaeoh. witn ha haantention In a handsome cream embrol I Cnfinhnrn. wu tho honor aruest and a aitenamr scnooi in Mew York, is ex.Mrs.. Louis Burke

.ana ' in ioe marguerite sitting room
punch was served by Miss Ada Alice
Tuttla, in white spangled net, and Miss
Alios Collier, fa white silk mull.- - '

: The natatorium was open to the vis-
itors and created a great deal of en-
joyment. Wayne Coe and his little boy
friends were in charge and initiated the
"horses" to the swimming tank.

Mra. Coe wore a handsome gown 'of
white crepe de chine trimmed with hand-wove- n

lace. Assisting about the recep-
tion rooms were Mrs. F." W. Church, In
an imported gown of gray silk; Mrs.
XL M. Tnttle, In white al lk with garnl- -

gave a delightful I r Pnrtion4 wardered crepe de chine gown with a rose-- peotea home tomorrow. .', W. G. SMITH & Co.
Washington ! Ball dl ug

Mrs. Arthur O. Mlnott, Mrs. Robert Informal afternoon Saturday a week ago invited. The admiral's launch took theirimmw Breun mi, ,". ;. .

Mrs. Wealev Ladd. who waa seen than in honor of her daughter Missfor the first time since her return from
Mrs. William MeMaster,

Mrs. W. 8. Ladd, Mrs. William M. Ladd,
Mrs, J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. Howard Ma-
ther. Mrs. Walter V. Smith. Mm John

Ada, who guests from. Vancouver to the Anderson
' ' 'year plac' 1 v . '

for Miss Sadie Jackson entertained In- -
day to open their beach home at Longhas Just completed her freshmanJapan, wore an elaborate cream em- -
swcb xur tne summer. .. iDroiaerea gown witn a picture cat witn at Smith college and has returnednnepara, Mrs. ssera enow, Mrs. J. A. : v. 4:.-'- ' w'f SK't ?

'a a - I Qt. J T - -- t-- MiA - the summer. Many of her preparatory I formally j the girls of tha .'07, class of Mr. and Mm.: W niffiwl Haik willMrs. William M. Ladd was attractive SI""""' U": t101,?, ?lr"' ;,"'ai.aviisB.a aval ss. a . f I rlJl. WHlaHin JVI rsa. school friends were invited. In for the Portland academy last Tuesday. Five leave tomorrow to spend tha summerFrank Warren, Mrs. Frank Warren Jr, .n.nA. irt,.' ..v. m u oisved and Miss Clara at xasnvuie. .r
miaa rauro, r. . . wnson. Mrs.Holt C. Wilson, the Misses Wilson. Mra. and lighted with electricity and tha af-- Weidler and Mlse A ties Carey won the

ternoon riven the . aooearance or an pria. i r. u.Martin Winch. Mrs.. C. E. S. Wood, and 9 IF i4lVvir',JIV-v7SS- I I
evenins- - music soiree. KrCVU VUU auvif , ll'. vim. n.u' .

Welte-Migno- n player was hidden EVENTS OF THE WEEKw
Mrs. Bert Haney entertained the PorOne of the most delightful parties among palms and rubber plants, and an

afternoon of delightful muslo from the
fljiaers ' of rare artists was enloved. Awas given last week by Mrs. Nicholas tia club Tuesday. Her beautiful home

was profusely decorated with CarolineF. Sargent, the event being the fourth A reception was given at Alpha hall,grapnopnone presented several exoel-le- nt

voice records. Between numbers
fruit punch was served, and after the

Testout roses.: The prlse-wlnne- rs at
Five Hundred were, Mrs. P, P. Dabneybirthday of little Joy M. Sargent ' On Corvallls, Monday evening by Professor

of the features of the day was the and Mrs. Butler. The luncheon served and Mrs. J. B. Horner in hoor of Dr.program luncneon was served at smallluncheon given In the green room of was very dainty. and Mra Kerr and their family,; thetaDiesi xne oecorauons were pmx andgreen In compliment to the last day ofthe Hotel Sargent. The ' table - waa former of whom Is the .new presidentMra J. N. Teal will . take a smalldaintily deoorated with Dink and mm rose xesuvai.: f , (Hollander), (b "SpanUh Dance '.Nov T
( MoszkowsklV . Lillian Gardner: a)Over 8.000 sweet peas as well as great ;&'$ of the Oregon Agricultural college.

About ; 166 guests, principally college
party, consisting of Miss Helen Teal of
The Dalles, Miss Mary Melldrum ' of
Orea-o- Cltv and Miss Snell of San Fran- -

"Valse des Fleurs" (Delibesl. ,bS "Ha.Mrs, Johnson gave a cherry luncheonDuncnea 01 ia irrance roses were usea
effectively In decorating the table and
hanauet roonu After the luncheon tha banera." from 'Carmen" (Blset). Elainepeople, enjoyed the occasion. AmongThursday to the calendar committee of .a lh. t,1a tiraolr HPhav will the features of) the program were a secnuaren enjoyed themselves with games. the club. The table decorations were of spend a week at the Hotel Moore at Sea

uesiaes several ."grown-ups,- -: tne fol
Clouse; ."Valse Petite".-- . (Neidlinger),
Mildred, Raymond; "For All Eternity'
(Mascheronl), Mr Henry Ryder; "Valse
Entralnante" (Wachs), Blanche Ander-
son "Minuet in O" (Paderewakl). Elolaa

side. 1scarlet ramblers with sprays of cherries lection by a ladles, quartet, composed
of Mrs. Lake. Mrs. Woodcock, Miss Lulalowing were present: Jov M. Baricnt .... . ....

scattered about ; the cloth.- - Th placeEarl Frederick, Maxlne Frtedenthal, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Laldlaw, who re
cently left to make their home In Nome, Spangler and Miss Helen Holgatet vocal

solos by Miss Lulu Spangler and Arthur
tie ion ocooey, Alien ruewnorr, HelenMayo. Thelma Richards, Delphlne Ro-- Clouse; "Fabliau" (Raff). Jennie Auter-so-n;

"My. Rosary" (Nevln), Mrs. E. EL
Miller: "Andante and Rondo Caorlo- -

cards were portraits of the poets with
small calendars and each guest gave a
quotation from the poet In her place. . In
the livlnsr-roo- m were decorations ' of

Alaska, were delayed in Seattle and leftsenreid, Lucia Watson and Martha
BCflUlI.

Konquet; instrumental duet by Jqhn
Spangler1 and Miss Spangler; Instru-
mental duet by Miss Pearl Horner and

closo" (Mendelssohn), Lillian Gardner!there only Tnursaay. Airs. n.rnesi ijaia-la- w

Who went up to see them off, re-

turned a few days before the steamersweat hrlar and Franca rosea, and In tha Tarantella - in A - Minor" - tDennee).Miss Marjone Hoffman entertained I reception hall field daisies. The guests Mr, spangler, and several instrumental Elaine Clouse.left., j.;' u.,:'. s -.

solos by Mis jBiancbe Hammel.the young girls - with a : tea. Monday present were Mrs.'- - Grace - Watt Ross,
Mrs. M. Baruh. Mrs. J. P. Moffett Mrs.afternoon for her two cousins," Misses Mrs. Warren F, Houghton and her One of the most , enjoyable June par.rxne pretty, pmic dining-roo- m was

beautified by the artistic arrangement
of La France roses and the other rooms

o. u. Thornton, Mrs. w. u. furrer.-Mr- s

Alice and ' Gertrude Bobbins, "who are W. C. Conover and Miss Helen F. Spald-- 1 daughter, Miss Claire, who have been ties was given on Tuesday In honor 01
here for the summer, . At the table lng. were . preituy aecoratea with white Ar mriaa uiiima mthe twenty-flrs-t birthdayvisiting in the east for. several weeks,

returned - Thursday night. Miss Helen clematis, - rem, umbrella .. plantsa viTvwf I . . i . m ..Miss ' Clara Weidler poured ? chocolate and palms. Mrs. Horner was assisted in AOn-n- ana yo nonman,A full account of tha reception at theTTf 1 A . 1 .1 . J Osburne, who is to visit with Mr, and
Mra. Morton H. Insley, returned with receiving by Mrs. K. B. Lakes Mrs, A. I nome, o ;iast seventeentnA few of the guests were Miss Lesley I PorUand Tuesday evening to Rear Ad

Smith, Miss Ruby Crlchton, Miss Claralmlral William T, Swinburne and the of
Ij. Klnsely, Mrs.E. A. Pernot, Mrs, F. pleasant evening waa spentthem, n . . . , , - 'i. , In; playtharw Ui;Berchtold and Mrs.

'served vT: games 1 nd later ' refreshments''..? - it ':.' ':;.v:'.' 'rMr. and Mrs I. N. Llpfnan left Frl wereSLV.VJ.T' wfllVL lL1e dl,rv,'M:l8S fleers of the Charleston and John Paul Dainty refreshments : were y
Miss braca Oatch. Ml.a w.iin ifni P'n were tne. Misses

MUs Stella Frohman. Miss Helen Bates! Jones was given in anfearller Issue. It Miss Anna Quick! ' Miss . Mihrf rvfiXZZ I J " Jonnson, Vivien , xantis, uioaday night for Long Beacn. where they
will open a cottage for the season. Miss
Helen Kosenf eldt accompanied them asMiss Olive Failing-- . Miss Marv Hwtt was Drnspa ms itiobi iirrieritxous Bomi-- Nelson, June epauiding, Eva noy, uracombe, Miss Louise Cooper Misses Carpubllo function held in Portland since their guest for several weeks, rie ana Mary jjanneman, Miss Edna Al

Miss Isabella Oauld. Miss Hilda (Mao-Elro- y,

Mils Maryi Livingstone, Miss
Jean Brownlle, Miss Use Koehler, Miss

(Continued on Page Forty-Beven- .) - -the days of the Lewlaand Clark fair,
and was attended bv over 2.000 people. len and Miss Marie Gather. Dr. Krrw w

Miss Genevieve Thompson, who wentAnita uums, miss caroiyn Wilson and Almost everyone of social importance
was invited, and the assembly was a East to attend commencement at Brrn

ana nis larauy are . warroiy welcomed
in Corvallls, where Dr. Kerr takescharge of the college, officially, on, July A steal Wonderlaad.maiaa nan. - v.

Mawr. is travenna tttrougn Engbrilliant and Handsomely gowned one. South Dakota, with its rich silverland and will , return home about theMrs. W, Wynn' Johnson, retiring presi- - mines, bonansa farms, wide ranges andMrs. J. T. Booths cave the second of end of July. v stranae . natural formations, is a veriThe following la the program of the table wonderlsnd. .At Mound City, in
dent, entertained with a pretty luncheon fber .e'ries of German whist afternoonsTuesday In honor of Mrs. Frederick Eg-- ThireTUe8aay were six tables i and

Mrs." Robert Hall entertained ' Infor recital given by the pupils of Frederick I the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, m wonder.mally with four tables of bridge Mon--
Kart,, incoming presiasnt . or. tne j worn- - the prises went to Mrs. Oeorge Brough- - day evening for Miss Snell of Callfor- - WGoodrich at Jhl8 studio. 17S East Iu' MB OI neaiing nas lately occurreo.

Her son seemed near death with lungn i ciuo. me aimng-roo- m oecoration ton ana Mrs. i. v. oyer. xne library inia, wno is me guest oi Mrs. josepn.jN. Morrison - street, Wednesday eveningTeal.scarlet ramblnra. ana mroai irouDie. - juxnausting cougn-l- nr

spells occurred every Ave minute."were m the club colors, green and white. YJzardas" (Michiells), Elaine and Elolse
writes Mrs. Clapp. "when" I began riv'wlth .marguerites and fera Combined. room in Caroline Testout roses. Miss Mrs. S. A. Mulford of Elton Court. Clouse ; "Pomponette" (Durand) Mildred

Raymond: "Frolle of .the Butterflies"i ne place cards were in the same colors, 1 Aioa tiroughton and miss Ward aa-wi- th

the club monoa-ram-. and instead of J slsted In servlna refreshments.
ing ir. King s New Discovery, the great
medicine, that saved his life and com.
pletebr cured him." Guaranteed- -' for

who ..was expected home a week asro
from an extended trip east; has been de-
tained and will-arriv- e early In July.the names were riven the dates of thai (Bohm), Blanche Anderson; 'Xachtau

coughs and colds, throat and- - longadministration of the- quests who -- were I The engagement ' of Miss Isabella ben"! (Behr), Andrew Kan; "Thy BenU
Presidents or the clubi ; Mr-- ii and nnrt it Ir... j i Mrs. C. A. Dolph entertained . Mrs.The livlnr-roo- m waa dAnoratait with 1"-- - " VAu ',.. sna ij.uo. Trial ootue free.
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